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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 8:15 p.m.
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

PROGRAM

Recitative: Comfort Ye My People (the Messiah) G. F. Handel
Aria - Every Valley Shall Be Exalted Mr. Weber
Trio in D Minor (op. 49) F. Mendelssohn
Molto allegro et agitato Faculty Trio
Four Indian Love Lyrics (The Garden of Kama) Woodforde - Finden
The Temple Bells Less Than the Dust
Kashmiri Song Tili I Wake
Mr. Weber

INTERMISSION

Trio in D Minor (op. 32) A. Arensky
Allegro Moderato Scherzo Elegia Allegro non troppo
Faculty Trio
To a Messenger F. LaForge
My Lady Walks in Lovliness E. Charles
Tally Ho! Leoni

Mr. Weber